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PROTESTANTS UNDER THE BAN

Do Uo: Have All tha Libertj Wnich ThejD-

M5TS ,

REPORTS FROM A METHODIST MISSION

Couth .Vmrrlc.in Canntrlrft Do Sot HfC-

ilic
-

Validity ot Mnrrli
Performed liy l'rotc -

InntC-

HICAGO. . June 14. At the meeting of the
&elhoill8t ministers this morning , llev.
John L e. chaltmtu of the committee en
religious liberty for I'rotektam* in South
'America , submitted a report. Bishop

Iccent. he atd , had been aikcO If the
"precis ? Mnforraation" given by 'he
opodtollc di < gait lor the republics of Peru.-

Iio
.

.via sod Ecuador to the pupal eeretar-
of

>

B'ate wan correct. The bishop replied ii )

o-itU lns .1 statement of llev. Ur Thomas H.

VojJ of Cillao , who was ald "to know all
t'noiit ' the situation In that republic. Dr-

.T'aoiafte

.

took the letter of Cardinal Rampoll-
atj ardinal Gibbons , based oa information
furm-hed him by ths Paris deloeate.
and answered It thu # : " 'Protestants-
nre fat from b ln ? ttt-trlcted In the free
t-TprriM of their worship. ' " llev. Wood
ha > s. "The constitution forbids us publicity
for our worship. The clerical organ * applaud
unlawful outrages committed an us , and
fifMichi'M' enthu.se their audiences with the
cry 'Death to ProteKuntB. ' Tb e facts
ohould hive modified the ptateraent of the
liapil delegate tn Kampulla , to that the
la'ur uould not have reported that we are
far from buing restricted In the free

exercise' of our worship-
.'Protestants

.

are rather accorded a larger
degree of toleration than Ls compatible with
o Btrlrt construction of the political cot-
iktitutiou

-
ot these countries' tays the delegate.

The present constitution dati from ISoO-

.nnd
.

found Protestant worship tolerated in-

thp land , took for granted its existence and
restricted Its publicity without defining the
limit* ot the restriction. The ronstltution-
m > n : 'No one can be compelled to do what
Is not ie julred by law nor hindered from doI-

MK
-

nhat Irt not prohibited by law. ' It Is-

f'lse to say that we u e more liberty than
fctrict construction' allows.

KEEP W1THIX THE L.AW-

."It
.

Is doubly fale to set forth , a : the two
foregoing quotations se ra to do. that we
are acting in defiance of law under toUrant
leniency from the Roman Catholic ch irch.
The truth la we are carefully ind con-
fcientiously

-
actlnir within the llmltfi of the

law , aa Interpreted by lawful authorlt-; and
nil our difficulties grow out of the unlawful
Intolerance of the Roman Catholic clergy.
The papal delegate In Luna must have known
this , aud he ought to have so reported it to
his superior In Home. Rampolla dote not
report Maccbi's words , so we cannot tell
which of them Is responsible for the at-
tempt

¬

to throw the blame of our dlstrttsses-
on the politicians of Peru aud give credit
to Hi clergy for the toleration we enjoy." 'The constitution of Peru recognizes no-
otier form lot marriage ) as valid man that
prescribed by the council of Trent. ' False.
The constitution eays nothing about mar-
riage

¬

and makes no reference whatever to the
council of Trent. Here the blame rests on
Macchi. as P.ampolla states that 'the delegate
Informs' him to that effect. The delegate
DIUM have known better.-

"Since
.

the coining of the delegate to Peru ,
we have been falling under a series of new
restrictions , beginning in December .1S93 ,
with a local decision excluding our mar-
riages

¬

from civil registers in Callao and end ¬

ing In November. 1S"J5 , with a supreme exe-
cutive

¬

decree , outlawing them sneepingly.
and declaring that their previous recogni-
tion

¬

had been contrary to the constitution ,
without stating In what respect. The de-
cision

¬
of 1833 specifically named the Meth-

odist
¬

Episcopal church as having its mar-
riages

¬

excluded from civil registry , with no
need of such specific mention , as the de-
cision

¬

was tnade to cover all marriages not
Solemnized by a Roman Catholic priest.

SUSTAINED IJY POLICE-
."After

.

we had started our work In Lima ,

the archbibhop wrote officially to the execu-
tive

¬

asking that my operations be stopped.
Ills ground was not a charge that I was
violating any law , but the sweeping pre-
tensions

¬

that my propaganda was from the
nature of it hostile to the state religion.-
nnd

.
, therefore , hostile to the state. The

executive passed the case down to the prefect
of Lima , ho to the subprefect-
ho to the police , who watched us without
our knowledge , observed how people went In
and out of our chapel , noted what we did ,
entered and observed within as well as with-
out

¬

, till the sub-prefect was satisfied and
drew up a report to the effect that we were
not violating any law or regulation within the
compass of the police. The prefect endorsed
it as his report to the supreme executive.
The record remains In the ministry of wor-
ship

¬

and Justice. "
ilr. Lee said that the crusade Inauguratbd-

by the Methodist ministers more than three
yi-an ago to secure the same religious liberty
for Protestants In Peru , Bolivia and Ecuador
that Roman Catholics enjoyed in the United
States had been regarded "not simply as a
battle for Protestantism , but a battle for hu-
manity.

¬

. " "They knew ," he added , "that
victory would come finally , and until It did
come their motto must continue to be 'no-
turrcnder. ' ".

is eon

Utllclnl lli ort to I Lutheran Gei-
irrul

-
Synod.

MANSFIELD , O. . June 1. The- Lutheran
eynod got down to hard work today and
more business was transacted during the
morning session than halt come before the
convention since Its beginning. As a starter ,

resolution was pa ed informing the citi-
zens

¬

of Manulleld that the invitation to be-

ahown around the city which the synod had
decided to accept today , could not be ac-
cepted

¬

at all , owing to the pressure of busi-
ness.

¬

. A number of the ministers are be-
coming

¬

impatient to return home and the
mileage committee reported that numerous
requests had been made for tickets. By the
rules of tna synod no delegate is allowed to-

leavu the c.ty except by ponutaslon of the e-
evmbly.-

RBV.

.

. J. M. Crotter of Kansas City caused
a ripple of excitement at the opening of the
morning eetason by elating that certain n w -

papers had printed articles stating that the
nynol bad bc-en divided in the election of
officers by partisan differences between the
cotvfiorvatlved and radicals , atd that the tide
of the election was turned through the in-

fluence
¬

of the conservatives. Rev. Mr-
.Crotter

.

atated that the articles were mls-
Etatemento

-

and that no Influences whatever
bad Ix'en brought to bear In the election. He
then Introduced a resolution that the synod
exprevs dlsipproval of the reports , which
wan adopted. After '.Lrae preliminaries the
regular order was proceeded with and Rev.-
H.

.

. II. Webber , general secretary of the
board of church extension , submitted the
fourteenth biennial report.

The report of Treasurer Manss to the
Lutheran tynoJ Is aa follows : Ttie balance
on band Juno 8 , 1KSG. wu { 3763. knd the
receipts dunng the blennlum ere JJ 699.
making rS-t6S available. Disbursements
urro JS.S1& , the balance on hand May 7-

.JPUI.
.

. bclrg tt.GSJ-
.It

.
would be a cause of regret that the

financial depression of the Past few years
had afU'OtiHl the work. Them are at present
In the district synods 1W $ churches , a ealn-
of thirty-two in two years ; W3
preaching stations , a train of-
thirtythree. . There were 312 students for
tn * ministry , a tK'crea.f * of twelve. The
lost.es numbered lM i, but the accessions
a-ere 38.WO, of which 1SI M were by con ¬

firmation. Thf present communicant mem-
.Utrshlp

.
Is 1 >JI? , an increase of U.3M over

the previous blennlum. The value of thepruporty owned by the church Is JU71S7S3. a-

KiUn of tlK6lue. The Ind.bttdne.-s Is V1.19J-
.I1J

. -
, an Increase of Jo3.Si The local rxp nses-

of ih congregations were &:*M 4 , n-

tiecrea ** of JW1163.
There are 1.K2 Sunday tchoolj. an Increase

of JML with S.MI teacher *, an Increase of
711. and ISi.K ) tcholara. a gain of 7153. The
ichouls contributed for local objects f2 , .
which wits J10.70S more than In the previous
biennlura. anj rave for benevolence JSS.919 ,
a decrease of lT9S. There are enrolled In
the youngpeople's ocletlca 41 , IIS members.
who contributed l .S&S for local objects and
f IS SIS for benevolence.

Tha total benevolent contributions of th*
congregations - ere S5091ES. a decrease of

The total of moneys raised for all purposes
' a B.OQS.OJ , a decrease of U07ft3. It was

boted that th decrease was largely due to

the falling oft of contributions In 1SK. ttu sa-
fer 1&4 lowing a gain of ttL$5S ovtr tht
previous yeaj- .

The repart of tb Usrd of rhurtb ext-

CDKlOM
-

it follow * :

Th * rtttlt.t *. Including the balance , were
>9.39f , an Increase of over SI per cent , quite-

a number of the sjnou * having eac'wled
their apportionment. Tflt bequests a mount M-
lto , Ila. a dtcrpflse of H.tti but the general
secretary knew personally ol over ihat
had b* n put Into wills for the boanl. Nine-
teen

¬

churches had returned their loans In
full or In purl. Ixxtn * . donations ami Mctal
appropriation *, amounting to I74.1SS , had been
made to 17J churche nfty-one more than
during the preu 'llngrwo vear ? The total-

s fet of the board are H&KI. or. less the
truit property , the net assets are J2W.7IL

The board uked for an apportionment ofJ-

SS.OfO for the ntxt two year* .

The report of the Deaconets board was sub-
mitted

¬

by Rev. V. P. Manhurt. The Lutheran
deacenes ? house was opened in lUltlmore In-

Oetober , lSt5. The growth o ! the institu-
tion

¬

was so rapid that additional rooic was
made In Septemter. IS9C. At preitnt there
are In the Institution seven deaconc&fe* . six
on probation n<l two catiCUatte In an-
swer

¬

to a que.'llmj. Rev. Mr. Manhart ex-

plained
¬

that young women becoming dta-
eoncsjen

-
do l.ot a.'sume life vows , but have

the privilege of Uavlng the wcrk at any time
they s > desln . Donations In the way of neces-
sities

¬

of llcf have beet' Vt-ry llberM. and
cash donations have amounted to $S5. The
receipts of the l> raconnc s board from the
different hytimis during the biennlutn
amounted to $7723 , the expenses , $7,422 ,

leftvlng a cash balance of 290.
The report of Louis Mauss , treasurer of

the gcovral nynort. was submitted and
showed aleflricncy of SI &00.

The sjnol passed a tesolutlon to make
a temporary loan to cover this deficiency.
The report :

The total anvunt received during the two
> ear.- $ 6tS. which , added to the bal-
ance

¬
, made available for the work fioo.'ll.-

Of
.

this S01.J77 came from the synod , Ji'J72-
frwu the Woman's society. } C. > 5 from lega-
cies

¬

and IllMW ) from loans. The receipts
"hnwed an Incr tfe of J1.43I over the preced-
ing

¬

two years. The amount contributed by
the Sunday school !, was fM.ftw. The item
"loani" revt-a.ed the fact that the ouirent
income was inadequate to meet obligations
as they nintureO. ThU Inadequacy con-
fronted

¬

the board early In the hlennlum nnd
continued to the end. the dbflclt having
reschcil the sutn of J13WJ. A . lone as this
last debt remained the board would not be
able to undertake any new work.

Ttm number of congregations Is 20) . with
10.K13 members ; the number of Sunday
schools. 135. with 2S.MI teachers and scho-
lar

¬

* . Then ; was paid on church property
and for other local purposes. $! K So3. The
total contributions lor all puroses were
$s7.fr"; ' . TI.e tntnl number of missions was
1ft ) and. of mlsilonaties 193. The net gain In
members was 4.162 : twelve miss-ion churchesno longer asked aid from the bo.ird , havinp-
ns umed their own support. The board
a ks for J 3.r( ) for each of the two years
beginning May 1 , 1W.

The afternoon session of the synod opened
with the report of Statistical Secretary Rev.-
W.

.
. S. Hinman of Columbia , Pa. The de-

pressed
¬

financial condition of the country
has made a falling off In the benevolent con-
tributions

¬

, but at the same time there has
been an increase In the membership of the
churches and Sunday schools.

This report of the board of supolles was
submitted by Fecretary Rev. Dr. D. H. Baus-
lln

-
, Springfield. O. In the report It was

recommended that greater care be insisted
upon in the admission uf rt-intRters from
other churclus into the Lutheran ministry.-
It

.
was also recommended that the synod ad-

monish
¬

ministers to serve their pastorates
as a whole , and not merely a part , as in-
stances

¬

of this kind had led to disruption and
disintegration of some pastorates.

The statistical report summarized shows
that there in the twenty-three English synods
of the general synod sixty vacant pastorates ,

containing 118 churches , aud that the
age salary reported as being pal'J by these
sixty pastorates Is J55S-

.Rev.
.

. Dr. M. Rhodes , St. Louis , chairman
of the committee on temperance , submitted
i resolution to endrrve scientific temperance
instruction In the public schools and urging
wholesome legislation on the subject. The
resolution , was adopted.-

Rev.
.

. E. il. Delk , Hagerstown. Md. , chair-
man

¬

of tb* committee on Sunday schools ,

presented the report. It showed that the
Sunday schools were increasing In member-
ship

¬

and in contributions to benevolence.-
Rev.

.
. Dr. Goscholl , Baltimore , secretary of

the Board of Foreign Missions , announced
that ho had just received from a certain
member a draft for MOO for foreign mUs-
sloes and had been informed by another
member that arrangements had been made
whereby the board would In a lew yeirs
receive from J2.500 to 3500.

The following standing committees were
nominated and confirmed by the synod :

Board of Trustees of the National Luth-
eran

¬
Home Rev. K. E. Parson , D. D. , pres-

ident
¬

, of Washington ; A. V. Fox , treasurer.
Washington : Isaac C. Slater , secretary ,
Washington ; Rev. C. S. Albert , Philadelphia ;
Hev. II. "W. Baum , Philadelphia ; Rev J. G-
.Goeltman.

.

. Allegheny ; Rev. Samuel Domer ,

Washington ; Rev. M. W. Hamma , Altoona ;
P. V. DeGraw. Washington ; Georae Rvneul ,

jr. , Washington ; Fred SI1T. Baltimore ; D.-

K.
.

. Ramsey. Altoona : D. F. Lifean. Altoona ;
G. G. Burnett. Washlnston , and John C-

.Parker.
.

. Washington.
Board of Foreign Missions Rev. Luther

Kutilman. Frederick , Md. . president ; Rev. D.-

M.
.

. Gilbert. Harrlsburg ; Rev. F. P. Herrlng-
hausen.

-
. Baltimore ; Rev. O. C. Roth. Ba'ti-

more ; Rev. Patrick H. Miller. Westminster ,
Md. ; Rev A. H. Studebaker. Oliver. Pa. ,
Rev. Samuel D Schumacher and Henry C-

.Hlnes.
.

. Baltimore.
The Board of Church Extension was re-

pomlnated.
-

. the members being : Rev. Dr.-
W.

.
. S. Frees. York , Pa. , president ; Jere Carl ,

York , Pa. , treasurer ; Rev. B. F. Alleman.
Lancaster. Pa. ; Rev. W. S. Hinman , Co-
lumbia

¬

, Pa. ; Rev. J. B. Wile. Carlisle , Pa. ;

Arthur King. Mlddletown , Pa. , and J. A. .

Uempworf. G. W. Srnlzer , York , Pa ,

fiUTTIXC >'O NEARER TOGETHER.-

Xo

.

Sienn of VonkcnIncIn Reformed
NEW YORK , June 14. The general coun-

cil
¬

of the Reformed Episcopal church con-
tinued

¬

Its Etfelon this afternoon with only
about half the delegates present. Blahop
Cheney waa one of the delegates present.-
Btehop

.

Henry of Chicago denied positively
that he had reconsidered and withdrawn bis
resignations from the committees. R.V. .

Hare of Dr. Cheney's (Curch eald that the
Reformed Episcopalians of his parish and
synod would not withdraw from the church ,
but they would not send auy more delegates
to general councils.-

Dr.
.

. Smith , chairman of the committee on
canons , asked to return to the general coun-
cil

¬

the matter of a new constitution and
canons because the committee had not a-

quorum. . C. A. Jameson , of Peorla , 111. , and
W. C. Aotfcony of Newburg , N. Y. , were
elected to the- committee and It was ordered
to report on the matter In hand.-

In
.

contradiction to Mr. .Hare's statement
indicating- that the Chicago members of the'
church were going to remain practically In-
dependent

¬

of the- general council , Mr. Morton
of Philadelphia , a close friend of Bishop
Cheney , nomlpated C. G. Keith , a member of
Dr. Cheney's parish , to be a trustee of the
theological seminary to fill the vacancy
eausod bygone of Friday's resignations. He
was elected.-

Mr.
.

. Hare explained that Mr. Keith was
nominated a trustee In order that the
Chicago churches keep their hold on the
seminary. "Trustee* of the seminary are not
delegates to the council , " said he. "We have
$25,000 Invested In the seminary from Chi-
cago

¬

and we want to keep our hold on that.
There are five out of the eight trustees of the
seminary In favor of limited veEtraents and
we propose to stop the teaching of Illiberal
ideas to the young ministers. "

RESOLUTION'S'
WAY BLOCKED

Allen's Plans for Helping the Exposition
Held Up in the House.

POINT OF ORDER STOPS THE FIRST ONE

MuMIUlii of Tcnne.i ec SlirltiRi the
CitimnllteiIliicitliiii nnil the .Mn-

ttrr
-

I * Forced Over fndcr mi
Adjournment.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

-
. June 14. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) A point of order raised by Itepre-
i tentative McMlllIn of Tennwste that only

bills from committee could b< considered
la regulir order prevented the passage of
the joint resolution of Senator Allen In the
house this morning. Congressman Mercer
was toM by Speaker Ueed to present the
resolution , but the Interposition of McMlllIn
necessitated drawing political lints In sup-
pert of the speaker and the hou.se adjourned.-

l

.

l Speaker Heed Intimated that he would eup-
j port Mercer on the Joint resolution , which

allows foreign labor to come Into the United
States during the term of the Transmlssls-
slppl

-

and International Exposition , but
would oppose the concurrent resolution call-
Ing

-

upon the president of the United States
to make a proclamation as to the Tranjmls-
sUslppl

-

Exposition. Upon thla point Ue < d-

ii was most emphatic. He said that the State
i department was opposed to any recognition

of local enterprise :? unless held under ni-

tlonal
-

auspices. The precedent would be
bad , and for this aud other reasons he ex-

plained
¬

to Congressman Mercer he was op-

poxcd
-

to any such recognition on the part of
the president. Efforts are to be made , how-

ever
¬

, to eecure an expression from the State
department in favor of the Omaha exposit-

ion.
¬

.

GAGE AND THE CHINESE.
Speaker Reed received this morning the

following from Secretary Gage In relation
to that clause of the Joint neolutlcn relative
to Chinese labor :

To the House of Representatives ; In con-
nection

¬

with the proceedings now pending
iwrtalnlng to the Transmissl = lppl and In-
ternational

¬

Exposition , to be held at Omaha ,

Xeb. from June 1 to November 1 , 1V9S , 1

deem it advisable to call your attention to
the fact that under the privilege granted by
congress to similar expositions held at San
Francisco , Cal. , Tacoma, Wash. , Atlanta.-
Ga.

.
. , Nashville. Tenn. . and at the World's

fair In Chicago. III.'large numbers of Chi-
nese

¬

were allowed to enter this country ,

ostensibly for the purpose of participating
in such expositions , and that there is
ground for the belief that the privileges ac-
corded

¬

by the se jral laws on the subject
were grossly abused. It is suggested that
in the admission of the Chinese to attend
the exposition to be held at Omaha , provi-
sion

¬

be made to restrict the number to be
admitted as exhibitors , artisans , etc. , and
that they be required to depart from this
country Immediately after the close of such
exposition. Under laws heretofore passed ,

Chinese persons have been allowed one year
after the close of the exposition with which
they may leave the United States , and It
has required the service of a number of
inspectors , who have been engaged In
tracing ,such persons as have failed to de-

part
¬

from this country as required by law.-

nn
.

l large expenditures have been incurred
thereby. U. J. GAGK. Secretary.-

NO

.

HURRY ABOUT IT.

Some little while ago the Commercial club
of Omaha passed a series of resolutions call-

ing
¬

upon the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion

¬

to explain why It had failed to render
a decision in the Omaha bridge arbitrary
case , which had been (u-gued nearly three
years ago before that body In this city. Con-

gre&uman
-

Mercer had an Interview with Com-

missioner
¬

Knapp last week and in the course
of the interview the commissioner , who was
deputed to write the opinion , stated that
for three years the commission consisted of
only four members. late Commissioner
Veazey being Inc.ipacltr ed to perform any of
the duties of the otace. Consequently the com-

missioners
¬

stood 2 to 2 regarding the ease
at bar. Now that a fifth commissioner has
been appointed to succeed Mr. Veazey , the
new commissioner , Mr. Prouty of New York ,

desired to review the case at length , and
until euch review could be had no decision
would bo handed down-

."Even
.

though we arrive at a decision , "
said Mr. Knapp , "we are hung up by a re-

cent
¬

decision of the supreme court In the
Cincinnati case , which does not permit the
commission to make rates. Consequently I
have no means of knowing what the decision
will be. but If it is in fafor of Omaha it
must necessarily be set aside under the rul-
ings

¬

of tEe supreme court. "
This probably explains ( he failure of the

' commission to hand down the decision. Y 'hlle-
ii it is not known deflnitely , it is believed that
! Messrs. Morrison and Knapp have sto d for
j Ociaha In Its contention for the absorption

of the bridge arbitrary , while Youmans and
Clements have taken thi other side of the
proposition.

Telegrams were sent out yesterday from
Washington to Governor Tanner urging him
to approve the Illinois appropriation for the
Omahi Exposition. Senator Thurston cent
an additional telegram to P. D. Armour ,

urging him to use his influence with the
governor. These were supplemented by-

telfgrame from Mr. Iloeewater to Governor
Tanner and Mr. Armour and Omaha parties
calling upon them to do all in their power
to Induce Governor Tanner to append his
signature to the important measure.

MAY GET THE LEAGUE MEETING.
Congressman Mercer received & letter re-

cently
¬

from Secretary M. J. Dowllng of the
National Republican league , whose head-
quarters

¬

are at Detroit , stating that he was
u"lng every argument in his power to eecure
the next meeting of the league at Omaha.
The league meets in Detroit this year and
the help of Secretary Dowllng Is of the
greatest pcesible Importance , -which. It Is
believed , if sustained by other members of
that .organization , will bring to Omaha In-

US3 one of the leading : political bodied of
the United States.

The remainder of the Invitations to for-
eign

¬

countries , which were omitted in the
first presentation , were turned over to As-

sistant Secretary Cridler on Saturday. Now
that the State department lus received all
the Invitations to foreign countries to 'which
this country hag accredited representatives ,

they will at once b forwarded under seal of
the State department.

The annual classification of preeldenllal-
postmasters' salaries , to Uko effect July 1.
was given out by First Assistant Postmaster
General Heath today. The following changes
were mad In Nebraska : Atchlson , Hooper.-
Osceola

.

and lUishvllle , relegated from third-
claw to fourth-class ; PJattsmouth , advanced
from third to eecond-clats. Following In-

creases
¬

in amounts received were noted : Al-

bla
-

, Cozad. Lyons , Red Cloud. York , Arapa-
hoe.

-

. Gothenburg. McCook , Schuyler. Aurora ,
Grand Island. PJattsmouth and Wilbur.

Decreases are ahown In the following :

Alma , Columbus , Fremont. Lincoln , Pawnee
City , Stromsburg , Wakefleld. Ashland , Craw
ford. Kullerton. Madison. Pender. Superior
Weeping Water. Blair , Falrfield , Harvard.
North Bend , St. Paul , Syracuse.-

In
.

Iowa : Keokuk reduced from tiretclaee-
to second-date ! . Carroll and VInton relegated
from second to third-class. Dysart , Exlra.
Mystic and Story City relegated from third

When you can purchase a bran new
piano for SK17.00 you very naturally
ask the question Where ? It's right
hero the only place wu know of win-re
you can set the now high grade piano

Jn fancy natural wood at such a price
AVu have two other prices on different

planos-of SIU'LOO-and Sias.GG We'll
sell them on easy tenns-$25 cash and ? 10-

a month Over a dozen different makes
to select from all of the highest class
and character every one guaranteed
AVti bought them at one-half value
that's why you pet these prices-

.A.

.

. HOSPE. Jr. ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

to fourth-cliM , Newton advanced from third' ' "to second-class.
E. M. Dedson his * Ma appointed postmas-

ter
¬

at Benson. DoujjlM county. Neb. , vice M-

.McOulre.
.

. removed. . .
The first dividend or20 per cent In favor

of the creditors oftlte S4oux National bank
of Sioux City , la has beta declared on claims
amounting to 4M.ijiL _

Senator Pettlgreur tiss Introduced a hill to
ratify the agreement' ''rtached between Gov-
ernor

¬

Holcomb of tvrhraska and Governor
L e of South Dakota, ftOativo to the boundary
between those ttatis. , This agreement was
signed by the formVr ffa June 2 and by the
latter on June 9. It requires the ratification
of congress before It becomes effective.-

Mrs.
.

. T. S. Martin of Sioux City la visiting
the fimlly of the U'rVConRressnian' Murphy ,

who represented Davebport district sevcrnl
years ago.

Frank J. Hromadkopf Omaha Is In the
city.-

SH.NATI2

.

OUTS TO WORK R.VIU.1K-

H.Sc"lim

.

t > llculn nt 11 O'clock In tlir-
MomliiK HrrrnfttT.

WASHINGTON , June It. The tariff debate
is not proving a strong attraction in the
senate , and the attendance in the galleries
today was small. The tariff bill was taken
up with little delay for morning business ,

and Mr. Allison , In charge of the bill , asked
for an agreement that the dally sessions
begin at 11 a. m. on and after Wednesday
next. Mr. Veal preferred to have the agree-
ment

¬

conditioned on an understanding for
adjournments at 5 p. m. Mr. Allison stated
that there would be no difficulty about that
and t e agreement for early sc&slons was
etfectcd.-

Mr.
.

. Allen of Nebraska then reverted to
the colloquy of last Saturday , In which he
held that It was the right and duty of the
government to take legal steps to dissolve
the Sugar trust. He argued that It was
undoubted that Injunction , quo warranto and
other legal process could be Invoked by fed-
eral

¬

courts against a state corporation en-
gaged

¬

in Interstate or International trade.-
If

.

Havemeyer and his associates went to
New Jersey to procure a charter as a mere
shield to Improper proceedings the act was
fraudulent ( he charter void and the federal
courts had jurisdiction over the subject.-
Why.

.

. therefore , should .he senate waste
time and haggle over the sugar tchedule
and the sugar trust wheii the co'iris oifered-
a real remedy for dissolving this glgontlc
monopoly ?

Mr. Allen next spoke in favor of abrogat-
ing

¬

the Hawaiian treaty. The senator said
the ougir Investigation In which he took
part disclosed that Havemeyer and Claua-
Spreckels had an agreement by which
Spreckels controlled the territory west of the
Missouri river , while the territory east of the
Missouri was "mibject to the forays of the
American Sugar trusl. His vote , and he
believed the votes of the populist senators ,

would be cat to cancel the Hawailin treaty
aa a means of developing the beet sugar
Industry of this country.

The senate at 2:40: p. m. voted on the
Lindsay motion to strike out the differential
on refined sugar. Rejected , yeas , 26 ; nays ,

29.A statement by Senator Hoar that the hon-
est

¬

, sober men of the United States looked
with contempt upon the charges against the
United States senate drew from Senator Tin ¬

man a stirring reply , in which he insisted
that Mr. Hoar was entirely mistaken. The
charges that senators speculated In sugar
had been made by reputable newspaper men
over their own signatures , he said , and the
people wanted the charges disproved or their
authors punished-

."They
.

want to know? ' he shouted , "how-
It Is and why It Is" that the American senate
cannot touch sugar without being contami-
nated.

¬

. "
Mr. Hoar responded with feeling. He said

he knew the character , purposes and opin-
ions

¬

of th ? workers' of the farms and work-
shops

¬

of Massachusetts ; They did not sym-
pathize

¬

with these reckless charges against
public men. The people of other states be-
lieved

¬

as they did.The charges , he con-
cluded

¬

, "are not only preposterous , they are
infamous. "

Mr. Tlllman said.he had received thousands
of letters in the , pas ;, ten days from the
people of the southwest aud northwest and
he knew that they not believe the
charges were Infamousj ,

' "We cannot hide be-
hind

¬

our senatorial tpgas , " he cried. He
said ho believed the.charges and he had
asked for an Investigation. Newspaper cor-
respondents

¬

had offered to prove that sen-
ators

¬

had epeculated In sugar stock. If the
senate declined to examine the proof It stood
convicted before the people.-

Mr.
.

. Pettigrew of South Dakota followed in
support of his amendment proposing that ar-
ticles

¬

made by a trust be put on the free
list. He arserted that It was a serious ques-
tion

¬

how the present "government by the
trusts and for the trusts" could be thrown
off. There were trusts In coal , sugar , oil ,

glass , steel , chemicals , crockery and all other
great staples stifling competition and set-
ting

¬

up the rule of the monopoly. No tariff
bill would be successful , he said , without
some defense of the people against the trustn ,

and such a bill -would meet with popular con ¬

demnation. As a protectionist , he offered this
amendment , believing that with It the tariff
bill could be defended against assaults. He
contended that the amendment would not
seriously diminish revenues , BE the bill was
not framed to get revenue from trust articles ,

the American markets In effect being turned
over to the trusts.-

Mr.
.

. Pettigrew gave the details of the or-
ganization

¬

of the many extensive trusts , be-
ginning

¬

with the Sugar trust , whose annual
profits he put at 115000000. Mr. Pettigrew
said he was glad that he had suppported In
the last campaign a man who had the cour-
age

¬

to avow his opposition to trusts.-
Mr.

.
. Lindsay moved to strike out 1 95-100

and Insert 1 S-10 cents BS the rate on eugar.
During the debate on this proposition Mr.

Allen asked If it was not possible to frame
a cugar schedule which would not confer
some benefits on. the Sugar trust.

The bill was laid aside without a vote
on the pending Lindsay amendment and at
5:10: the senate held an executive session ,

adjourning eoon after-

.IlEl'UIJLICAX

.

SENATORS CAUCUS.

Decide , After Deliberation , to 1'nan-
tin - Hawaiian .Matter.

WASHINGTON , June 14. The republican
senators were In caucus for more than three
hours tonight , and when adjournment WES

reached not very much progress had been
made. The Hawaiian treatr proposition was
passed over to be considered at a future
caucus , as several senators expressed the
opinion that it It was true that a treaty of
annexation was to be sent In it would be ab-
surd

¬

to enact legislation looking to the abro-
gation

¬

of the treaty of reciprocity. Senators
who were aware of the progress of the an-
nexHilon

-
treaty did not feel at liberty to give

the caucus full information. Although there
was much reticence observed It was believed
the president would be compelled to move
on the subject of the proposed treaty.

The caucus was In session from S until
11:30 o'clock and three propositions only
were under consideration. These were : The
question of what jo do * lth the Hawaiian
reciprocity question , the advisability of iv-

ing
-

a bounty on bet sugar aud the question
of anti-trust amendments ; The Hawaiian
treaty question was ''pissed over , but the
sugar bounty proposition was wlthSrawn , and
the anti-trust amendment was referred to the
republican member o! the Judiciary commit ¬

tee. '

ANNEXATION TREATY READY

United SUtes to Gather in tiis Hawaiian
IslaucU.

SAID TO HAV PRESIDENT'S' SANCTION

Similar in Ccnrrnl I'nrin to Ui-

'I
<* < > <?

tli'Ira rn lijClfvrlnnd rinv-
ormuiMit

-
( ! < < HiiTM-

1'riMrii Land * .

WASHINGTON. June H. A treaty !or the
annexAtlon of Hawaii to the United Stales
will be sen in tlie senate soon after the
return of the president , unless present plaits
are apercd. The treaty has been wrlticu and
all Its details were fully agreed upon before
the prcsldint and Secretary Sherman left
for the south. There Is no doubt , It Is snkl ,

of the president's acquiescence In the terms of
the treaty , as he was made fully aware ol
them before he left. The treaty Is on the
general linen ot the treaty negotiated during
the administration of President Harrison and
withdrawn by President Cleveland. H pro *

vldes for annexation without the exaction of
conditions on the part of the HawAllans as-
o: the form of government to be vouchsafed

to Hawaii , leaving that qucMlon to be dls *

posed of b > the government of the United
States. The United States will agree , how-
ever

¬

, to assume the debt of the present
Hawaiian government , but will come into
possession ot all the Hawaiian crown.lauds
and other possessions.

SENATORS GIVEN A HINT.
Several senator have received definite In-

formation
¬

concerning the existence of tb *
treaty and are well acquainted with its tern-.fi
though they refuse to discuss ihe matter.
The knowledge of the existence of the'treaty
has been communicated to the members of
the committee on foreign relations and to-

tbo finance committee.-
In

.

the republican caucuses the subject cf
the treaty has been hinted at , but In rather
a vayue manner. Senators asserted that
there were In progress uesotlatloiu looking
to annexation , but they would not aver that
they knew a treaty had been drawn , nor
would they give any assurances that It would
soon be sent to the senate. lu private con-
versation

¬

with other senators , however , they
gave Information that UAJ definite enough
to satisfy thrse with whom they
talked that the treaty was not only
to be sent 'in but that It was
now drawn and only awaiting the signa-
tures

¬

of the two governments to complete It-

.It
.

Is known that the approval of the com-
mittee

¬

on foreign relations Is assured, as
eight members of the committee have ap-
proved Its terms. This will enable the com-

mittee
¬

to speedily report the treaty to the
senate so that it may be taken up Imme-
diately

¬

after the tariff bill Is disposed of.
The senate has been canvassed to a cer-

tain
¬

extent by senators favoring annexation
and while there are some senators who are
noncommittal , the supporters of the proposi-
tion

¬

say they believe they can count upon
the two-thirds vote necessary to secure rati ¬

fication.-
Tbo

.

especial friends of the president about
the senate say that the treaty has been made
In .accordance with his views , and that it
would have been sent in some time ago but
for his exactions as to details.

EFFECT OF PRESENT CONDITIONS.
The present condition In Hawaii , it Is said

has had much to do with favorable considera-
tion

¬

of the treaty of annexation. The pres-
ent

¬

government of Hawaii and the people who
support it are very much concerned about
the Japanese situation. Private information
received by Hawalians In this city is to the
effect that the Japanese at any time may
take some action looking to acquisition of the
islands. The advices officially received are
of much the same tenor. The sentiment In
the senate seems to be that Japan in no way
should control the islands , or get a foothold
there. This argument has been used to pre-
vent

¬

even notice of abrogation of the present
treaty In the tariff bill. It Is said that such
notice might be followed by Japanese occu-
pation

¬

and the islands could not be regained
by the United States without a struggle. In
this connection It is learned that the con-
versations

¬

among the most prominent Japa-
nese

¬

residents of Hawaii which have been re-
ported

¬

to the representatives of the Islands in
Washington have been of a threatening char-
acter

¬

, and that the American residents have
more concern than has been shown In the
published accounts.

The officials at the State department stead-
fastly

¬

refuse to make any statement as to
the negotiation of a treaty providing for the
annexation of Hawaii , and at the Hawaiian
legation the same silence is observed. How-
ever

¬

, it Is known that the treaty , though
not yet signed , is drawn up for signature ,

and as the president Is fully aware of Us
scope , there Is no reason to doubt that he
will authorize its signature. In this case , It-

Is expected that the document will be sent
to the senate for action very soon , even
within-a week , it Is said in some well in-

formed
¬

quarters. If this be the case It may-
be taken for granted that the president has
taken steps to assure himself of the favorable
recognition of the treaty in the senate , and to
guard against such a fate as befell the arbi-
tration

¬

treaty.

SENATE TO JIAIvE INVESTIGATION-

.Ixxtmiicc

.

of Lnnil Patent * to I'acllle
Hondo to He I.noU.-.l Into ,

WASHINGTON , June 14. The senate com-

mittee
¬

on Pacific railroads today decided to
Investigate the Uouauce of patents to the
Pacific railroads under the Pettigrew resolu-
tion

¬

, and appointed Senators Foraker. Stew-
art

¬

and Harris of Kansas a subcommittee for
that purpose. Following Is the resolution :

That a committee of five senators shall be
appointed by the vice president , whose duty
it shall be to Investigate the issue of patents
for lands of the United Slates to the Pacific
railroads and to the California & Oregon
lallroacl. Said committee shall also investi-
gate

¬

and report to the senate the amount
due to the sinking fund of the Union Pacific
ar.d Central Pacltic railroads on account of
subsidies paid the Pacltic Mall Steamship
company by said roads and deducted from
the gross earnings of nald roads and charged
to the operating expenses. That slid com-
mittee

¬

Miall have power to send for pi-rams
and papers , to administer oathH and to exam-
ine

¬

witnesses under oath touching matters
which they are hereby empowered to In-
vestigate

¬

, and may hold their sessions dur-
Inc the recess of the senate and may ap-
point

¬

a clerk for said committee and
the necessary and proper expense * incurred
In the execution of this order shal' be paid
out of the contingent -fund of the senate
upon vouchers approved by the chairman of
said committee , and the powers of said com-
mittee

¬

may be exercised by any subcom-
mittee

¬

of their number.
The committee also considered at some

length the resolution of Senator Harris of
Kansas declaring It to be the sense of the
senate that the secretary of the treasury
should clear off the paramount liens on the
Union Pacific railroad. No action was taken
on this resolution.N-

IMVN

.

fur Hie Army ,

WASHINGTON , June H. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Captain John M. Casson , jr. , assist-
ant

¬

quartermsatcr , has been relieved from
duty In this city and ordered to Fort Ham-
ilton

¬

, N. Y. , for duty
Leaver of absence : Assistant Surgeon

Tomorrow we will show n new shl | >-

nu'iit of the fnhr; ii > Gorhnm solid silver-
ware

¬

SOUK * pf "the newi-st niul most
t-xtjulsito ile.sljjiifr' , eviT produced by Oor-
hain

-

for presentation ptir ] oses there is
nothing that can equal these solid .silver
prices for appropriateness aud durabil-
ity anil never before have you had such
an array from which to choo.se new
moduli steel plate wedding htailouery
also the finest of steel plate worU for
business eard ,< and business stationery

nothing but that we win furnish In a
most satisfactory manner-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

Mall Orders solicited from everywher-

e.15th

.

and Douglas.

Settled
Weather

Warm ! Isn't it ? But then we don't control the weather ,

but we can help you to endure it more comfortably.
Today we will sell a genuine Black Lustre Coat for

65 cents Keel and Komfortablc the breeze sifts right
through them. A Black Sateen Striped Coat for 35c cents

just the thing for the office coat. These coats will cre-

ate
¬

a stir from the very moment that you sec them. We
have also got a well made coat of Black Brilliantine the
usual 1.25 sort for 1.00 with all the fine touches of a
high grade coat. Vests to match at 1.00 extra.-

If
.

you will come to us we'll prove to be wonderful
helpers in fixing you up comfortably for the hot weather.-

We
.

arc showing a line of Balbriggan Underwear ,
Negligee Shirts , Straw Hats , and other hot day apparel ,
that will keep up our reputation as low profit leaders.

Corner "
14tli and-
Douglas Streets

Corner.
II' you do not reside in Omaha
write us for what you van-

t."National

.

Charles Lynch , one month , with permission
to apply for aa extension of one mouth ; First
Lieutenant George B. Normoyle. Twenty-
lifth

-
Infantry , two months ; First Lieutenant

Frederick T. VnnLlpw , Second infantry , flfty-
tU

-
days ; Assistant Surgen licrjamin llrooks.

four months.

REJECTS HID * KOU CLOTHING-

.Inillnii

.

lUiri'im I'ri'pnreo n. New Si-t of-

WASHINGTON. . Juue H. The bids for
furnishing elothlug cuppllts to the entire
Indian service have been fully canceled and
new bid ; will be called for by Comuilsoioner-
of Indian Affairs Jones , to be opened In Now
York July l" . The Investigation of the way
in which the old specifications were framed
by which one of the bidders. It is alleged ,

would have secured the contract through
useless technical reriuiremen's. has been
almost concluded. Collusion of certiin em-
ployes

¬

has b en charged , and It is possible
that several removals may result In the
Indian bureau. The examination made by-

Commlsion ; r Jones h3 been very careful
and thorough , and he has practically suc-
ceeded

¬

In tracing the responsibility for th ?
condition of affairs to several employes. The
result of the investigation will be reported
fully to Secretary Bliss. The present
speclflcatloDs are broad and liberal , the idea
being to secure gools of the brat all around
utility without being restricted to peculiar
brands and descriptions such as were asked
for in the former call for bids. *

EXCHANGE THEATV HATIFICATION-

S.WiitcurliinEtiullNli

.

AKrt'ciiiviit Fi-
lially

¬

CiiiiMiniiiiutfil.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. June It. The final rati-
fication

¬

of the boundary treaty between
Great Britain and Venezuela was exchanged
at the State department at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

MONSTER PETITION KOH Cl-'HA.

Six Million I'roplf Ank to Ilnvf l-

erint It I nh IN AcvoriUMl.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. June 14. The house today

adjourned until Monday. Mr. Sulzer pre-

sented
¬

a petition said to Include 6.000003
name . In favor of the Cuban recognition as-
belligerents. .

Dividend for DriioKltnrx III Sioux Iltuik
WASHINGTON , June 14. The comptroller

of the currency has declared dividends In
favor of the creditors of insolvent national
banks as follows : Twenty per cent , the
Sioux National batik of SIoui City , la.

Daily TriMiHurjStatement. .

WASHINGTON , June 14. Today's state-
ment

¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balances { 231,371,187 ; gold
reserve. 1144150049.

The retail dealer wno advertises "We al-
ways

¬

give just what you ask for , " and live *
up to his promise. Is cei tain ot a good trade.

FORECAST OK TODAY'S WEATHER-

.Scutli'reil

.

Tliumlertttomm In Neliriinka-
ivltli V.-triable Windx.

WASHINGTON , June U. Forecast for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska Scattered thunderstorms ;

variable winds. i i

For South Dakota Scattered thunder-
storms

¬

; south to east winds.
For Iowa Scattered thunderstorms ;

slluhtly cooler ; southeast winds.
For Missouri Scattered thunderstorms ;

probably cooler ; south winds.
For Kansas Thunderstorms ; southeast

winds. '

For Wyoming Showers ; variable winds.

IRIJ AND POLICE COMMISSIONERS.-

V.

.

. J. AYrlKliaiix , n riiimllht. Selected
Iti HiClvrUv

At a meetlni ; of the Fire and Police board
| last night W. J. Welslians , a populist , waa-

jj made clerk to succeed F. S. Hrownlue. H
j will prepare his bond and submit It to a-
jj special meeting of Ilia board tojay for ap-

proval.
-

; .

H. C. Cook was appointed to the police
force to take the place made vacant by the
death of Dan Tledeman. Cook was formerly
in the department , but nas lot out vlieu-
ths Churchlll-Hussell board came Into power.

' Anton Vanous was restored to the force ,
having been laid off when a reduction was
made t-orae time ago.

John H. Story , J. M. McDonald. J. J.
| Mitchell and Sam Morris were ordered to re-

port for a physical examination. If they pasa
the examination they will be put on the
force. McDonald Is a brother-lu-law of I'ollco
Judge Gordon , Mitchell Is nn Irishman and
Morris was formerly a member of the de-
partment.- .

Charges were preferred against Police ON
ficera Peter Jorgenscn , Lcverton and Pool
and the hearing was set for next- Monday
night. The charges against Leverton and
Pool are for leaving their ivspcctive beats

, without orders , and against Jcrgensen for
the alleged awault of Isaac Boles.-

On
.

investigation into the charges pre-
ferred

¬

agalns : Sam G. Ernest and Scott Jack-
son

¬

, drivers of hose company No. 12 , for
using profane language , both men wera-
dismissed. . The charges against James Har-
dln

-
of the same company will bo heard next

Monday.
William A. Grant was appointed special

policeman for Uemls park.

ELKS CHOOSE THE ROCK ISLAN-

D.I'rcimrlni

.

; for Their lou to St-
.I'anl

.
< -A | .Month.

The Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific was
yesterday afternon selected by the Omaha
lodge of Elks as the route to St. Paul
for the annual convention early next month.
The delegates will travel In a special train ,
and will take along the Fort Crook band to
furnish music. The Elks are now being
measured for white uniforms , and promise
to present a natty appearance when they
marcn through the streets of St. Pnul. They
are going to nake streuous efforts to capture
the Ellis' convention for 1S9S. and expect to
secure the prize , Philadelphia being the only
other large city bidding for the 1S9S meeting.

GOVERNOR IIOI.COMII IN THE CITY.-

He

.
* Jlaiilffxts CoiiNlfl * raljlu Intel-cot la-

the EA | UKOII.
Governor Holcomb was In the city yester-

day
¬

, having been called here as a witness
in the Bartley case. He spent most of his
time in the city at the Paxton , where ha
received many callers during the day. Ho
carries two canes as a result of his rheu-
matic

¬

tormentor. The governor expressed
great interest fn knowing what Governor
Tanner of Illinois was going to do with the
appropriation made by the legislature of
that state for the Transmlssisslppi Exposi-
tion

¬

, but the Information that the bill had
been signed was not received in time to
furnish him before his departure for Lin-
coln.

¬
.

ItiiltlicrVorkcrn Acci-pt Itrdut-l lorn-
.HUDSON.

.
. Mass. , June 14. The ontlr*

force of employes of tlif Apsley Rubber
company returned to work today , and the
trouble at tlm factory uppeara to be ended.
They accepted the nrlcea offered by Mr.-
Apsley.

.
. which are considerably lower thaaprices formerly paid.

While Drex Shoomnn Is talking
about shoes lie told us yesterday he was
coins to say something alwut a nhoo
that for solid comfort can't be beat
Uiat'.s the Hntian & Co. .Shoe This
ts leo litiH tlie reputation of belli ;: the
only shoe on the market that you do
not .have to break in just the shoe for
tender feet a regular foot form shoe
that lits from tlie start a .shop that
looks well nnd wears well and Is al-

ways
¬

satisfactory they come In all
sizes and all styles if you want a per-
fect

¬

shoe you should look at tlie Ilanans-
hoe. .

Drexel Shoe Co ,

119 FARNA.M STREET.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

Might as well bo out of the world as
without a newspaper but you cannot
Kd so far away from Omaha that The
Ht-e cannot reach you Hong Kong.
China Cairo , Kgypt Paris London
Liverpool Ilurllu Mexico Alaska are
Mime of the eliies and countries 10 which
we are now mailing The Heu Your Min-
imer

-

outing whether taken at home
under your own vines or at some resort

east west north or witith in your
native land or on foreign shores will
not be complete without 'Flu ? IJee Have
it follow you Step In and leave your
order-

.T1

.

Omaha Daily Bee
4-
tjj Circulation Department

i nth and Farnam. Bee Building
ceceeoccceec oaoo ecceoeeceoooaaceeo


